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was a ~an

which he i:l entitled, and which is now o.r may hereafter be withheid dy
reason of sllch omission, but where nothiug appears on the muster-roJl or
J •
L'.
the
of record to show that a colored 80 dler was not a J re6maD at
date
contrary apaforesaid, under tbe provision of the fourth section of the" Act making
~ra.cb.12'.~ ,. appropriations for th~ suppvrt of the IlhnYt for the year ending the tbirVol. 'xiii. p. 129. tieth of June, eia-breen hundred and sixty-nve/, the presumption shall be
that the person ;as free at tbe time of bi3 enlistment.
What to be
SEC. 2. .And he it f~r ruolved. That in determining who is or was
8ufticient proof the wife, widow, or heirs of any colored soldier, evidence tbat he anri the
of nu\rriage of
colored soldier. woman claimed to be bis wife or widow were joined in marriage by some
to secure arrears ceremony deemed by them obligatory, followed by their Ibring together as
~{~!d~h~ue husband and wife up to the time of enJi.5tmen4 s~lJ be deemed sufficient·
~e of such proof of such marriage for the purpose of secunng any arrear~ of pay,
:~M!!O be pension or other allowances due any colored soldier at tbe time of his
lrs.
death; and the children born of any such marriage sb&Jl be held and
ta}cen to be the lawful children and heirs of sueh soldier.
APPROVED, June 15, 1866.
at.t1h " tlmt " oi
en,tm en.
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Appropriation
fOr negotiating
treaties with

oeT'toin Iud ian

tribos.

Jane 16, 1866.

[No. 47.]

.A RaoiutWn maJeinn an .Appropriation to eIU.Ihk tIte Presidelu to JUJgOtiat. n..itt:. witIa certain lm:Uan Tribes.

Ruolved by tM &nate and .F.louu of R~rtl.tmtatif)68 of the United
State$ of A~ca in Otmgre$$ aueml>led, That one hundred and twentyone thousand seven hundred and eighty-five dollars and eeventl-s6vcn
cents, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same IS here··
by, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, to enable the President to negotiate treaties with
the Indian tribes of the Upper Missouri, and the Upper PJatte rivers;
said 8um to be expended by the commissioner of Indian affairs, under the
direction of the Secre~ry of the Interior.
ApPROVED, June 15, 1866.
[No. 48.]

Joint Re&olution propo8ing an Amendment to t.he Constitution rQ'tM Unit«! Stalllll.

Ik it resolved by tli" SentmJ and H01Ue of Repre8enlatives of the United
Statu <if ~merica 'in OongrU8 auembled, (two thirds of both Houses oon~meCome~t t<?
currin g.) That the following article be proposed to the legislatures of
o/the u~i:J'o.n the several States as an amendment to the Constitution of the United
St.a.tes..
Stat~ which, when ratified by three fourths of said legislatures, shall bo
valid as part of the Constitution, namely: P:t:ed

Article xiv.

ARTICLE

XIV.

SEC. 1. AU persons born or naturalized in the United States, and
to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizen8 of the United Stales and
oftbe
of the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any
;
their.privile~. law which shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the
aud lDuDuUltiea. United States; nor shall any State deprive any person of lif~ liberty,
or property, without due process ·of law, nor deny to any person witbin
itd jurisdietion the equal protection of the Jaws.
Apportion1l)4)ut
SEC. 2. Represcntath-es shall be apportioned among the several
ot representaStates according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number
tive..
of persons in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. Hilt when the
right to vote at any election for t.he choice of electors for President and
Vice-President of the United States, representatives in Congress, the executive and judicial officers of a State, or the members of the legislature
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such State, being
twenty-one years of a~e, and citizens of the United State,;, or in any
way abridged, except tor participation in rebellion or other crime, the
baais of representation therein shan be reduced in the proportion whicl:a
Who are citi-

::·s~:be U~isubject
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the number of such male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male
citizens twenty-one years of age in such State.
SJ<;c. 3. No person slJall ue a sellator, or representative in Congres:.::, ~rt.ai!'l person.
or elector of President anu Vice-Presideu t, or hold any office, civil or lllil- hdlslq~la~ti"ffid from
. d S tates, or UIH1er any S tate, W h 0 h
'
.
1
0 dIDo 0
ceo
itaJ'Y, undel' the U Illte
anng prevIOus Y
taken an oath, as a member of CongreE's, or as au officer of the United
States, or as a member uf au)' Stat~ legi"lature, or as an executive or judicial officer of any State, to support the Constitution of the United
States, shall have engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the
same, 01' gi ven aid 01' comfort to the enernie:" thereof. "But Congress may How di3!\bi1i1.
by u vote of two thil'd8 of each hou;3e remove such di~ability.
may be remove.
Sa::c. 4. The validity of the public debt of the United State~, author- The v~idityot
ized by law, including debts incurred for payment of pensions and boun- tlol~ tpUbbhCqUdeebs:
. suppres:->lUg
. .tn~url'ect1on
.
0
e
tie.:; for services 10
or 1'e b e II'lon, S h a 11 not b e ques- ntioned.
tioned. But lleither the United Staled nor any State shall assume or pay Certa,in ~ebts
any debt or obligation incurred in aid of, insurrection or rebellion u!!ainst no
nntdto°bbltgtltJons
e asth~ United States, or any claim fot, the loss or emancipation of any slave; SUllied or paid.
but all :)lIch debts, obligations, and claims shall be held illegal and \-oid.
SEC. 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legis- ThbiS Il.rt~cle _..
1. • h
. ','
f t Ll:,
' _}
may e en~orc.,;u
·
Ia t 100,
t e PloVI:,lons 0
ar t 1C
e.
by legislll.tlou.
SCHUYLER COLFAX,
~

Speaker of the HOltSo of Representatt·ves.
LA FAY ETTE S. FOSTER,
Pres£dent of lIte Senate pro tempore.
Attest:

EDW. l\1CPUEUSON,

Olerk of the IIouse of Reprcsentatt'ves.

J.

'v.

FORNEY,

Secretary of the Senate.
Received nt Department of State 3une 16, 1866.
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Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of tAe [f1U'led
.
States of Amert'ca £n Congress assembled, That the age t()I' the admission of . Ageffor Rddmls·-·1 S
A ea d emy s Ila 11 h erea fiter b e b ctween f;)On
0 en eta to
cad ets to t IIe U nlfeu
tates 1\1-1'
J.t I Itary
United
States
Sev{~llteen anll twenty-two years; but any person who hu:; served honorably Military Aca.and f~lilhfully not less than one year as an officer or enli~ted man in the demy.
al'my of the United States, eithel as a volunteer or in the regular service,
in the late war for the suppression of the rebellion, and who possesses the
other qualifications prescribed by law, shall be eligible to appointment up'
to the age of twenty-four .rears.
S,-:c. 2. And he it further resolved, That cadets at the :M:ilitary Acade- Ca.dets to be
my ~h~ll hcreat'ler. be appointed one year in advance of the time of their ;.~~~\~t~~~~I~ce
admlsslon, except In cases where, by reason of death or other caus(~, a of their admisvacancy oceurs whieh cannot be thus provided for by sllch appointment in sion,except, &00
advance; but. no pay 01' allowance shall be made to any such appointee m:'ll~~ ~~t;~m
until he shall be regulady admittf:'d on examination as liOW provided by admission •.
law; nor "hall (his provi:,ioll apply to appointments to be made in the New Tf,equdlre-;a_
h'
r d ' ruents ot' a Ol>.Y"
· a d)"
pr~sellt year.
A n d III
(ILIOn to t e requlrements necessary 101" a mlS- !..ion.
sion as provided by the third sec lion of the "Act making further provisions for the corps of engineel';:," approved April twenty-nine, eighteen 1812, ch. 72.
hundred and twelve, candida.t.e;:; shall be refIuired to have a knowledge of Vol. ii. p. 720.
the elements of ElIglish gmrnmar, of descriptive geography, particularly
of our own eOllntry, and of the hi,;/OI'y of rhe United Stales.
SEC. 3. And be ~-t further resolned, Tha.t, in all appointment" of cadets Modo of ~
to thp- military academy after tho:;e who enter the pl'esent year, the per- pointnlent4.
son authorized to llominate "hall nomillate not Ie;;,; ~hal1 five candidates 18~~e~~.l\11~~: ~ 3.
for each vacancy, all of whom shall be actual reSIdents of the Con- Post, p. 407.]
o

